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Promises mean a great deal to us. The ring around the third finger of my left
hand indicates a promise made to me by my wife and by me to her that we would

love one another and be exclusive to one another until the day we die. Before that,
we both made promises to God that we would accept Jesus as our Savior and serve

him all the days of our lives through His Church. In my life, I made another
promise that I would serve God in the representative ministry of persons called to

full-time Christian service as a pastor in the United Methodist Church.
Promises are important because they create stability. Where promises are

made and not kept, there is letdown. Sometimes chaos comes into our lives and
communities.

When the Jews became God’s people, God made the promise He would be
their God and He has never broken that promise to them. Many times they were

guilty of breaking that promise. The Old Testament is filled with the cyclical
nature of their sin, punishment, contrition, and renewal. Six hundred years before
Christ, there was another promise made, that of a savior from the house of David

who would bring a new age of being in relationship to God. This was Jesus.
The eyes of the blind were opened, the sick were healed, the lame walked,

the dead were raised, the poor received provisions in abundance, and the hopeless
were given hope. The season of Advent is about hope and expectation. You

cannot fully experience Christmas if you do not go through Advent. The gift of a
savior cannot be fully appreciated when we do not go through a time of waiting

and anticipating.
This is by design. God makes us wait to see His true works come to fruition.

Remember, one of the fruits of the Holy Spirit in Galatians 5 is patience. We wait
patiently and expectantly for God to act and we have faith He will because we have

given our lives to Him and we trust him.
Celebrate this season and remember the promises of God. He will never

leave us or forsake us. This has been a great encourager to me in some really dark
times in my life. You have received this encouragement too.
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The Promise of a New Day



 
 

In response to Judicial Council decision 1445,
the Council of Bishops (COB) has formally set

the dates for regular sessions of the
Jurisdictional Conferences of The United
Methodist Church (UMC) to be convened

November 2-4, 2022.
 

During a special COB meeting held today,
the bishops approved a motion that the
jurisdictional conferences will meet for

purpose of the election and assignment of
new bishops for the limited purpose of

effectuating the continuance of the
episcopacy in The United Methodist Church.

UMC Bishops Agree to Call Regular
Sessions of Jurisdictional

Conferences in 2022
 

Click here to read more 

Disaffiliation Information

With disaffiliation being a topic of concern
for some of our local churches, the Cabinet
and other leaders worked together to put

together a helpful document entitled,
"Potential Benefits, Challenges, and

Unintended Consequences for Clergy and
Local Churches Considering Disaffiliating."

Click here to read the document

Bishop Graves assigned to South Georgia 

Bishop David Graves has been assigned to the
South Georgia Annual Conference and will serve
as the Episcopal leader for the next two years. He
will also continue giving oversight to the Alabama-

West Florida Annual Conference. This
announcement came on the final day of the 2022
Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference held Nov.

2-4 at Lake Junaluska, NC. 

Read more here

The Bishop, Cabinet, Conference Staff,
Conference Chancellor, and the Conference

Trustees have worked together
to develop a timeline around disaffiliations

to help guide local churches.

Read more info here

https://www.sgaumc.org/advnewsdetail/umc-bishops-agree-to-call-regular-sessions-of-jurisdictional-conferences-in-2022-16509962
https://www.sgaumc.org/advnewsdetail/umc-bishops-agree-to-call-regular-sessions-of-jurisdictional-conferences-in-2022-16509962
https://www.sgaumc.org/disaffiliation-considerations
https://www.sgaumc.org/newsdetail/bishop-david-graves-assigned-to-south-georgia-17115286
https://www.sgaumc.org/disaffiliation-timeline


Bishop David Graves, episcopal leader of the
South Georgia Annual Conference, in

accordance with ¶603.5 of the 2016 United
Methodist Book of Discipline, calls for a special
session of the annual conference on Sunday,
May 21, 2023. The meeting will begin at 4 pm

using the Zoom Webinar platform in
conjunction with an online voting system.

The sole purpose of the special called session
of the Annual Conference* is to complete the
process of ratifying the current requests for

disaffiliation of local churches who have met
the requirements outlined in ¶2553 of the
Book of Discipline and who have met the

published South Georgia Conference
deadlines. 

 
The special session will consider only matters

pertaining to this call; no other 
business can be considered.

 

NEWS
During the 2022 Annual Conference,

Session conference members
approved two items related to Safe
Sanctuaries. Allison Lindsey, chair of

the conference nurture team, reminds
local churches how important it is to
take a fresh look at their policy and

make sure it reflects current practices
as well as to find areas of improvement.

Safe Sanctuaries 

Read more here 

From the Task Force on
Clergy Mental Health 

 Bishop Graves has set three priorities
for the South Georgia Conference,
one of which is a focus on clergy
mental health. The Task Force on

Clergy Mental Health has been
meeting since this summer. As they

do their work, members will offer
periodic words of wisdom, resources,

and encouragement to South
Georgia Conference clergy.

 
In the first of this series, Rev. Grace

Guyton offers a word on 
"Grief and Loss."

 

Read more about this here 

Bishop Graves calls for special
Annual Conference Session

Read more here

General Conference has
been postponed to 2024. 

  
 

 

The exact dates and
 location are forthcoming.

Stay updated here.

https://www.sgaumc.org/advocateconnministries
https://www.sgaumc.org/advocateconnministries
https://www.sgaumc.org/advconnmindetail/grief-and-loss-17086929
https://www.sgaumc.org/advconnmindetail/grief-and-loss-17086929
https://www.sgaumc.org/disaffiliation-timeline
https://www.sgaumc.org/gc2020


EVENTS 

Epworth by the Sea
St. Simons Island Storyteller Festival

February 17 - 19, 2023

More info here

We are thankful to our South Georgia
delegation who faithfully served during the

Southeastern Jurisdictional  
 Conference Nov. 2-4 at Lake Junaluska, NC.

 
 Pictured: Top Row, L to R - Robert Beckum, David

Thompson, Bill Hatcher, Chuck Cowart, Richard Shinhoster,
Scott Tucker, & Steve Rumford; Bottom Row, L to R - Brenda

Adams, Alaina Harrison, Doreen Smalls, & Scott Hagan. 
 

Rev. Robert Beckum served as the head of the delegation,
and Rev. Don Adams and Mr. Bill Hatcher served as the South

Georgia representatives on the SEJ
 Committee on the Episcopacy.

 

 

NEWS

United Methodists to Meet in
Charlotte for Worldwide Conference

 The Commission on the General Conference announced that the 2024
United Methodist General Conference will be held April 23 – May 3, 2024,

at Charlotte Convention Center in Charlotte, North Carolina.
 

“The Commission selected Charlotte as the site that best met our varied needs.
We believe that delegates and attendees will be pleased with all the city has to
offer,” said Kim Simpson, Chair of the Commission on the General Conference.
“Charlotte is a part of the Western North Carolina Annual Conference – but due

to the shorter timeframe for planning, both the Western North Carolina
Conference and the North Carolina Annual Conference will co-host the event.” 

 

Read more here

https://www.stsimonsislandstorytellingfestival.com/
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQiggYnvKcVgSe8hvo9xXtqKrvmRRPx6-2Fd3FTMh9j6IO5bmT7cmdFgVTc-2BCNygqCT4P6kCSy9nUNkhRPZi4F8Tw-3Dn1gS_bSpLi9k3QAq1gZUM1Futbv9EtrqtV-2BRChCIhSA-2F3DOZfAjymYgretH6QHIvShlVvqDyXnO2HgXrJKOusnGVDAbo-2BtHmGcCRswffV4rSWKT08Czcm2ekYTSySXCPIzVUxfobhQmnagxuP9Z6reuJ6dEMDF4Zn6C83lpVMYEFglCF1k3zgfjVLTZ1V-2B2clAoyQ01zwfz10N2FXtKpeQOMPxhKSFN62pZ1I5hARrP3xqqfx0Z0onDBJt2N57lRpiHJ593mElEzsn0kN3-2BedxA0lXCRPewBezsJIHfet-2B2H3lOR3XjVLi4l2jNCCWfqn-2B2DKo439tYootHP4Twke7TUixA-3D-3D
https://www.sgaumc.org/advconnmindetail/united-methodists-to-meet-in-charlotte-for-worldwide-conference-17139365


Cares, Concerns,
& Praises

Tom Tidwell
William Reaves

Linda Arnold
Linda Bishop
Nona Tidwell
Paula Lytle

Dan Underwood
David Blalock
Allen Cason

Jane Chance 
Jeffrey Odegaard

 
 

 

AnniversariesBirthdays
7th
7th
10th
11th
13th
15th
25th
28th
28th
28th
30th

 
 
 

17th
 

31st
 

Important Dates
Dec. 3rd

 
Dec. 25th

 
Feb. 17-19

District Christmas Party at 11:30am

Christmas Day

St. Simons Storyteller Festival

Joy & Moncie Holloway

Rick & Deb Mitchell

 
 

Ricky Varnell 
Joni Durden - wife of Rev.Brian Durden

Brenda France - wife of Rev. Jesse France
Patsy Blalock - wife of (retired) Rev. David

Blalock
Barbara Sharpe - wife of Rev. Jerry Sharpe

Rev. Mike Huling - retired 
Carol Collins - wife of Rev. Mike Collins

Rev. Jeane Strudivant 
Wayne & Peggy MacDonald
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District Christmas PartyDistrict Christmas Party  

Saturday, Dec. 3rd
11:30 am - 1:30 pm

at Pittman Park UMC 

The District Office will be closed 
from Dec. 19th - Jan. 2



 

Featured
 Spotlights

 

Lyons First United Methodist
hosted a "Men's Breakfast" on 

Nov 13th.

Pittman Park UMC's Youth
Students attended The

Encounter Youth Retreat that
was held on Nov 18th - 20th.

Statesboro First UMC's
Children's Ministry had their
annual Christmas Program

on Nov. 30th.

The program was called 
"CAKE: Christmas Acts of

Kindness Experiment."
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Want your church's photo to be
featured on the front page of

our newsletter? 
Email photos and captions to

edurrence@statesborofirst.com   
 

  Sign up at www.gumf.org/stay-connected
to have the latest news delivered right to

your inbox.  
                                                                                                   

To learn more about GUMF’s faith-based
financial solutions for investing, lending,
training, and planned giving, please call

770-449-6726 or 478-256-7130 
(South Georgia) or email info@gumf.org.

www.gumf.org

Georgia United Methodist
Newsletter

Check out the latest news at 

Wishing you 
and your family

 a Merry Christmas!

http://www.gumf.org/stay-connected
http://www.gumf.org/

